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NVOLVEDOFFICERSffllNAFTERDUNNt PERSONAL MENTION.

J. G. Eyckman was down from Knap- -

pa yetmlay. Sanctioned Fights That Occurred
Temptnnce Advocates Wait on J. J. Pinumd wa over from Frank

at Naval Academy.fort yesterday.Chicago's Mayor.

Vait! Watch!

- Fcr th CpsainS cf

A.Y.Allen's

Crockery Dept.

Y M. Warren wa down from Port- -

Utiid yetenly liMikiug after lmineI mutter.

One Number with every $2.50 you buy

Our Piano Contest
e

Drawing to a Close

11. F. Allen returned lt ewninj; from WAS TO BE NO INVESTIGATIONDEMAND LAW BE INFORCED
.1 li-in- e- trip to I'liiKkauie and that

lU'iylilmlhmxI. ,

J. A. and Itrule, formerly
Mi Murv Feeley jre in Aturi on

Tell the Mayor that the Saloona Are
On Condition that Hating Be Abolished,their wedding trip.

"Ws will have the largt and most
llenrv Hoek, th Frankfort logger Superintendent Was Given to UnderOpen Sundays and Retire to "Pray

that He Will Change His Mind,"
ha cone-- to IAh ltav, where he will stand Fighting Would Be Tolerated,

complete line of china, crockery, flaas- -
wnen ne ays 11 i i If Sanctioned by First-Clat- s Men,prolwtity take the contrail to log a body

are, bric--ora- e, cut lUu, hat food, of timber.

.lame A. Munduy, ex reeeiver of the
estltry aal ajlrenrare ever Drought to

kind onioe, at Vancouver, Washington is

thta city. Opening date to be announced Chioago, Not. 25. Surrounded by a in tl city, the guet of Mr. and Mr. Annapolis, Nov. 23. At today's se

ion of the court martial trying Midlater. K. M. Baker.

John Brvee left on the evening ex

hundred women, soma angry and other

weeping, Mayor Dunne eat in hie office

yeaterday, and met their demand that
hipiuan Merriwether, in connection

with death, after a light, of Midshipmanpress yesterday, for Seattle, where be

Branch, Jr., evidence we introduced bymill spnd Thanksgiving with his du
saloons be closed on Sunday, by a peU

the defen-- e to aJiow that H ranch harghter and her huxband, Mr. and Mr
boVd aniinoity egalust Me)riwet!benC. B. Haraden.

All in Need of Suits

Overcoats.Undcrwear,

Hats, Umbrellas, Suit

Cases, Trunks, etc.,

Will Do Well to

Trade with Wise.

...
and persecuted him, and al that the

practice of fighting a known to, and
in a manner connived at, by the high

tion of his declaration that it i not "up

to him," to enforce the law upon that

point. They were not satisfied with

this response, for they repreeenteJ the

Cook County organi ration of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union.

They left the city ball saying they

liliena Attack Qiickly Cured, oll'uial of the nval academy.FUvorirtf extracts are genA few weeka ago I had a bilioua at Prominent among the ulUcrr of the

navy mentioned in this connection, is

i

f.

1 !

tack that vaa eo tevere I waa not able erally fictitious or weak ; Schil-

ling's Best arc true) and full- - Admiral Win. W. llrownon, now comto go to the office for two daja. Fail

tag to get relief from my family phy would pray that he will change his man. ling the ruier tliiMon f tlie

strength.mind.aiciaa'a treatment, I took tare of North Atlantic fleet, who was the pre

deeeor of Admiral .lame II. Sands,
Your grocer's; money back.

At the cloe of a six hour service of

song and prayer, constituting the pro-

gram of the annual self denial meeting

Chamberlaia'a Stomach and Uitt Tab-

let, aid the next day I felt like a new
man. H. C. Bailey, Editor of the Neva

as tierinr-nd'ii- t of the naval aeademy;
Captain (has. .1. IWdger, who was sue

ceeded as commandant of the midhipheld in Willard halL almost the entsreCkapia, S. CL These table U are for

body of temperance advocate again) men by the present commandant, ('aptaala by Frank Eart and leading drug WHETHER YOU GET THE PIANO OR NOT, YOU ARE SURE TO

GET "GOOD GOODS" AND SQUARE TREATMENT.P. Colvocrewes and Commander C. Hgists. descended upon the mayor.
Colohan, deceased, who premled Captain
lladger in the aiim ollU-e- .

It was teotilM that Admiral Hroun

on, while of the

euiy, had been promised that in coimidWe lit eoing 10 Give in $315. UMiMiies. lie Mm!
eration of the aboUnding of baring there
would be no investigation of the lights, HenrnaiaWisesanctioned by the firt claui men.

The important development of the day

was the ordering by the .Secretary of

the Navy, the disinterment of Hraiuh'n

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERbody, for the purpo-- e of holding an au

topy. It will be exhumed tomorrow,

The Truth
About- - Our
Suit Sales

Vnlike other stores. When they adver-

tise a special sale the price on units is

usually raised to show that a great re-

duction lias been made, but no so with
us. When we sy you can buy a $30

suit at a stated reduction we do not
show you a $20 suit, but present full val-

ue. The same applies to every other arti-

cle purchased in our store. Our suits bear

the stamp of originality and exclusiveness
No humbugging! Always straightfor-
ward prices and full value. The A.

Dunbar Company's way is to tell the

truth in its store advertising and by
this policy it has won the confidence of

all the women and enjoys the greatett
dry goods and read-to-we- garinentt
trade in Astoria.

DlDAD
iu ,ui

ESSE(Continued from page 1.)

Scott, of Portland, Ore., was tonight un- -

The Benefits of Modern Plumbing;laniomuHly choten captain of the Stan
ford Unit entity football team, aoii of

1906.

One of the mott
approval ideai 0f
plumbing Is that of InitiUint

QUICK TO SEIZE OPPORTUNITY vM-p- uTaiurici luppucq WHO not BM
cold running water In the steeping (part
menu and dressing chambers of the lsdi

Unequalled Prices vidua! members of thi household

The benefits derived" from this sjTajift
ment will not on! be found necessary to
modern living, but alio prove source of
convenience and comfort to the occupants.

Send for a copy of booklet ' Modern
Lavatories,' ?. which shows the complete line of lUoAw One-pie- ce

Lavstories with approximate prices in detail.

Yale Wins from Harvard by Taking Ad-

vantage of Error.

Cambridge, Nov. 25. By iii knes in

seizing an opportunity afforded by a

muffed punt, Vale today won the an-

nual football game with Harvard by a
score of 6 to 0. The error, which was

mad'f by Nichols, who had replaced
FoHter at left halfback, occurred near
the clo-- e of the tweoud half and but for

it, as even Yale admits, the contest
would probably have as did
tlio-- e on the mi me field in Ih!7 and 1HH!),

ill lio wine un either ie. Forty thou-ii- d

jeiile witnc-- e the game and the
weather uut lorimiN.

When you read these values do not

confound them with other offera "just
aa good" but remember you can buy

just what we advertise and get honest

values for your money.

Let it also be understood that every

garment purchased is perfectly fitted in

our tailoring department before leaving
the store, an advantage not offered in

any other store in the city.

J. A. Montgomery, Astoria

--t..y

DRAGGED UNDER WHEELS
AND LEGS GROUND OFF$10.00 Garments for .;. ; $ 8.80

"

12.50 Garments for ... ... 11.00

15.00 Garments for '. 13.20

17.50 Garments for 15.40

22.50 Garment for 19.80

28.50 Carments for ... 25.50

28.50 Carments for 25.00

35.00 Garments for 30.75

30.00 Garments for 26.40

38.50 Garments for 34.25

Voters Are Lively.
A glance at the list below will show

that many additional votes have been

cast within the past few days. The

Presbyterian church has risen to the

third place while the Dorcas society
has gradually increased to the fifth

poaition. Now see that your favorite

organization receives a good strong
boottt from you.
Grace Church 3."74

St. Mary's Hospital 2434

Presbyterian Church H72

Public Library 772

Dorcas Society
M. E. Church ... :M

Congregational Church-- . ... ..... .uH

Eagle Lodge 3iH

Baptist (Wch .' 31

Monday Club , ...24
Finnish K. S. Liith. Clmn h 250

St. Agnes Guild 2.W

Finnish S. S. I.uth. Church 218

Holly Innoeents Guild 170

W. C. T. V !8
Ladies Guild 06

Red Men's Lodge M

Eastern Star 84

Odd Fellows 80

Norwegian Evan. Lutli. Church .... 52

St. Mary's Church 44

Ladies of MaccaWs 24

Artisans 16

ladies of Woodcraft 16

Lincoln Annuity Union 16

Pacific Lodge No. 58 14

Charity Lodge D. of II. 14

Finnmh Apostle Luth Church 12

M. E. Aid Society 12

Bethany Church 10

Penial Mission 10

W. R. C. 6

Becurity Lodge 6

K. O. T. M 3

Foresters Lodge 2

NOTICE!

Customers must deposit all votes re-

ceived on or before Nov. 29 to be

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success,

Now is the best opportunity to secure

bargains as we will move to our new location

January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are

selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

B. F.Allen Son, c.3S, st

Peculiar Accident at Centralis in Which

Lucien Angel Sustains Injuries
That Cost His L fe.

Centraliu, Wah., Nov. 25. Lucien

AnjH, of Chehalis, hud both lc cut
otr at the knee by a paenger train
at the ilpot here at noon toilay. He

died xn afterward at Dumon's hopi-tal- .

Several hundred people were at the de-

pot, having gathered to meet the north-

bound and southbound trains, which

pas here. Despite their presence, no one

apparently saw just how the accident

occurred, the wounded man's screams

being the firt intimation of what had

happened.
By some it Is supposed Angel was

Linen For

stealing a ride under the baggage car of
train No. 7 when it backed up to al-

low train No. 8, bound in the opposite
direction, to pas. Angel' foot caught Weinharcrs Loccr.in the dog of the switch, and he was

wrenched from his position and ground

$ M values for $ .43

.60 values for 49

.73 values for 63

1.00 values for --88

1.25 values for 1.05

1.75 values for

2.50 values for 2.13

3.50 values for 3.08

4.00 values for 3.68

4.50 values for 4.03

under the wheels.

Another theory is that Angel tried to

get on the first passenger from the ASTORIA IRON WORKSwrong side, he vetibulc door being clos-

ed, and fell lieneath the car wheels.

Angel was about 30 yearn old, and liv-

ed formerly at Houston, Mo. It is not

known that be had any family.

JOHN FOX. Ptm. and Rnyt.
FLBISIIOP. Kacretarr

A. L. FOX, ViraPree.
ASTOKIA SAVINGS BANK.Treaa

Designers and Manufacturer! of
THE LATEST IMPROVEDA. DUNBAR CO,TIE fanning Mrhinfrv Msrinf FnofnfQ 3nd RnllfAv I

BASEBALL SCORES YESTERDAY.

At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 7;
Portland, 15.

At Sacramento Seattle, 15; Oak-

land, 3.

At San Francisco Tacoma, 5; San

Francisco, 2.

The Good Store. Astoria's Foremost Dry Goods, Suit and Cloak House. complete cannery uuuiis rurnisnca.
Foot of Fourth' StreetCORRESPONDENCE SOhCITED.J

1


